Tapping employee insights with the Nominal Group Technique.
In our scenario, we brought together the manager, pharmacist, full-time and part-time sales people, the delivery person, and the stock person, to give a perspective from every possible area of operation. We have found that input from all employees often generates ideas that they would not have thought of on their own. We suggest that NGT, used on a quarterly basis, for instance, would be an excellent means of developing team spirit, employee participation, and meaningful and effective solutions to problems. NGT is much better than trying to "go it alone," especially in today's competitive environment. NGT helps us realize that the potential contribution of employees is great, but generally untapped. The process requires planning but little time; yet it can produce astounding results, both in encouraging team spirit and in protecting profitability. The process fosters effective use of a participative style of management. It forces us, in effect, to use our most valuable resource: the people we manage.